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By MELLIFICIA. Friday,
FTER tneotlDC Miss Klcnnor Oaten, story writer and author of "The

Little Rich Girl," last winter, 1 am ker-- to spo the play.

AroorMtfS Gates is p. fr'ci.d i f Ms He'on InRcrroll of New Vork,
formerly rlub editor of the Tee, and while attending a tra at the

hom cf Kate Douglas Wlgplnn, o had the honor of tnertlng Miss Gates,
alio a former newspaper woman. ,Mi5s Gates la a western vopmn, young,
Tlvaelous, and spirltuelle and rfainty for one who has had o many ex-

periences. At the tea In New Vork.-thi- rharmlng young woman was quite
the moat popular Ruest, an1 like other celebrities, demanded rather con-

siderable attention. My friend, Mls Claire Helens Woodard. was Intro-

duced three times to the great writer. Finally, the third time, Mlns Wood-

ard aaid. "Mlsa Cate3 has shaken hands with me thrro tlinos, but 1 do not
know whether she has met me or not?" and thru we were olmpr.t em-

barrassed with bo attention from a celebrity.
Mlsa Gates spent her enrly girlhood on her father's rtocfc rauch In

Dakota,' with little companionship expert that of her pnreuU, for no white
families lived near, and her playmatos were the children ct ibo, Bioux tn- -

Alans. There was no school to hat her mother, a woman of culture,
taOjbt her at "home. . Miss Gates had not been at school one day In her life
when, at the ace ot 19, she want to California to enter Stauford university.
Bhe found she could not take the regular course, for, wlillo under her
mother'a teaching she had advanced further than entrance requirements
In English, mathematics and other branches, (he had no Greek or Latin.
Therefor she took a special course. ....

To pay' her expenses at eolleno, Mlsj Gates did newspaper work, and
did it ao well that upon graduation from Stanford he bnrame a regular
member ot a newspaper staff In San "
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Wattace-Matteso- n Weddinff.
The Doluth . Ncws-Trlbiu- fives the

following account of th wadding of Mr.

Hugh Wallace of Omh:
Glsn Avod church wu th scene of one

ef the mot delightful weddings of the
seaeon Saturday evening, , when Miss
Maud Emily Mattesnn. daughter ot Mr.

and Mr. Jama s. Mattcson, i ltoslyn
avenue, became the bride .ot Hujch KllluU
Wallace of Minneapolis, formerly ' ot
Omaha. Her. W. W.. Lawrence of 0!en
Avon church and Rev. Robert Yost of
the first rresbyterlsn church officiated.

Miss Ruth Alt. Rweere. oritenlst, aa- -

etoted by rredoric C. Freemantol, tenor
soloist of 8t atark's JToteatant Eltsco-p- el

church, Minneapolis, gave the foU
lowing: musical program befor the cora-raon- y:

Orgon, "Ich Ltaba. I'lch," by
Orlfg: tenor solo, "Love Abiding." by
Jordan; organ, "Slumber Bong." by Par-ka- r;

tenor aolo. "Wedding Music ' from
lohengrtn," leading into the wedding
march.

The bride Wora a handsome bridal gown
ef white crape charmeuae with under
flounce ef duchess lace, the aama lsoa
forming a cape which came to the waUt
line. Her court train hung from tha
shoulders. Bhe wore a long tulle veil
draped away from the face. Hhe carried
an axquUlta arrangement of bride
roses and HHea .of tha valley, the ahowur
feeing of pink Ceclle Brunner roaaa, which

' fell from a cluster of tha same flowers.
The bridegroom's gift to the bride was
an hand-ma- de cameo brooch

' with gold eettlng.
j The matron of honor, Mrs. Carl T. An- -,

dersen. were pink eharmeuse trimmed
with black lace and velvet.' Miss winnl- -

Hlcka, maid ef'"tV!.81'1' wh.
l.undeo'

day
Cluh.intrimming. ana waa

in yellow gatln eharmeuaa trimmed with
monkey fur and white lace, and the other
brldeamakd. Miss Madeline Miller,' also
wore yellow eharmeuse trimmed with
ehlffon and laee. The attendanta of the
krlde carried arm bouquets of yellow
ehryaanthemuma tied with tulle.

The little girla. Alice McCahe
and Vail Ratteabury, wearing white
tucked net frocka pink car-

ried haaketa ot baby chrysanthemums.
Uttle Mary Catherine Jsiaaoke
waa the ring bearer, flhe wore dainty
frock of white with wh'te tulle bows and
carried the ring In the heart of chrys-

anthemum.
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Mr. Adang) 8. Wldenor cele-
brated their twentieth wedding anniver-
sary at their on Manderson
flalurday evening. very interacting
muati al their

and Kenneth and Mar-
garet Wldenor. pianists, and son,
Hownrd Wldenor, and and

Woolery, violinists. following
attended:

Mr. and II. J.
Mr. Mrs. W.
Ir. and J. C.

Mra. J. K. Vi'oolery.
Mr. and
Mr. F. Klunerty.
Mr. and H. I'ftenon.

W. J,
cauls

Oroen,

Hughes,
Huiihes,

Jtidson
tiiiKhps,.

McUougal,

Minora
Trud.ll.

Mesnrs.

Wootery,
Harlan

Visitor.
Do. Kranca entertained

luncheon htr Thursday after
noon in nonor of Mra. J. A. nf agowned

br th.tnptnk W' Wl i
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MeadaiTiea
J. Tra via,

Keennn,
Murray, Louis..De

of Hive.
Mlsa Nell Carpenter

Chicago to visit friends for two
Mra. Lock wood returns Satur-

day morning Bturgaon
'she

nnicneiuer of Chicago ar-- j, C.
rlvea faturlay to

Mra. Mm n..

was attennea ny ni r Pnxltlvelr Maetrra
George M. of Omaha, as best Honey and
man. and his were Mr. Paul .the choking aud
ef Fargo, Mr. ot Mad-- 1 the Tha gasping, strangling
taon. brother of Mr. Carl T. breath way quiet
Andereoa and Mr. . Ung and praceful sleep.
' Mra . mother the bride, Mnas, Mich., "We give
wore a ef changeable and gray Tar lo our for croup

charttieusa trimmed rose It acta quickly-.- "

The bridegroom Mra In IS miles store
Oeorg Q. Wallace of Omaha, waa gowned to get a of Foley's and
la ere pa de with a 'Tsr Compound, is a friend,
tunlo trimmed with black Chantllly lace, j AH dcgleis everywhere. Advertisement
She earried arm bouquet rid reaea. J

iDahlman Goes toblue rnessallne an overdrape of gold
net. The low bodice waa trimmed with
Coaey fur. She carried an arm
of pink rosea Mra. Frederte C. rlana
tol of Minneapolis wore Imported his am.f quarters In the city hall

soft eatin with tunic beaded rcadv .how ,h- - vnun
embroidered Her arm bouquet bl04Hli and
waa of dainty pink roaea f.rodous wild doings

A reoepUon for 1M the ,t valentine. Tho theceremony at tne tha bride's par- - to Valentine every year, dons his
wnta. The waa beautifully )l1ei nto ,nver-trlmm- d and
ated with and on his pet
mountain la receiving pony, his nbrtnee Pan Butler
line witn tn nnue ano were will be actln mayor

bridal air.
Urn. Matleeon. of .the
bride, and Mrs. George U.

of parents of th ilr.
and Mra Oeorg M. Wallace Omaha,

and slatrr-!n-la- w of the
aroom. Assisting th room
Mra O. Kowe. John McOreKor,
Mrs. F. E. Church Mrs. W. II. y.

Frederte C. Freemantal, sang at
accompanied by Mrs. t

Tha Omaha
George O. Wallace and Mr.
George M.

The brtd gulng-awa- y ault cf
klttnn'a ear with hat match.

atd Mra. left for a short trip!
th Central state and will

at the of the parents
at Omaha during the They

at Minneapolis after the
first ef the year.

Pritctwd-Broc- k Wedding-- .

pretty took place Thurs-
day at the Holy Family

M'.ss Urock, of
and Mra E. Mr.
Prltcnard' united marriage, Kev.

A. performing cere-
mony.

entered church to
the of
March" dur ng the iraa Mlsa Emma
Gentleman aaug "Ave "Agnes

Mlaa Hpdlman a
bride's only attendant and Thomas
Prltcnard waa beat

wore go-aw-ay suit
navy blue broadcloth
oat bird ot n wore a

bouquet of rust.
The waa gowned suit

a black hat fill
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Br lA RACONTKVBE.

Coat of reddiBh browi taffeta,
with golden flowers. The bot-

tom of the coat Is finished a
gathered ruffle, ' which also trims , the

In cape effect.

Nebraska Women's
Clubs in Session

Endorse Suffrage
Resolutions endorsing; suffrage, were

passed without dissenting vote Thurs- -
honor, was nit,0. ra...

M"' Howcra'o, Women

with

the

No

the

the

Mr.

the

OCTOBElt

raaka Federation
convention at Pawnee

'City. , The reaolutinne were Introduced
ny Mrs. C. vv. iiayea, expresldent ot tne
Omaha Woman's rlub, and were a copy
ot those endorsed by the biennial con-
vention of the General Federation of
Women's clubs In Chicago, In June. The
following names were to the
suffrage petition:

Mra W. Hayes, Omaha; Mrs. Anna
U Apperton, Lincoln; Miss Lottie E.
Luce, Ixup City; Mre. John Rlaser, Hast- -

jnmei Albright. Tawnee City; Mrs. B.
mornlnt visit herjWolton. Fulrbury: Mra Nettle R.

Isaac Currentcr. for onu'rink r,,nrt.,.n- - t..i.
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with
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C.

coin; Mra. W. D. Mead, York: Mies Alice
M. Looms, Lincoln1; Mrs. Hugh Mc- -
Master, Tekamah; Mrs. C. H. Treston,
Stromeburg; Mrs. 8. 8. gtewart, Tekamah;
Mrs. M. A. Williams, Nellgh; Mrs. W.
V. East, Omaha; Mrs Km ma R. Miller.
Weet Point; Mrs. J. N. Paul. 8t Paul;
Mre. Henry Gund, Lincoln; Mrs. Ben-
jamin O. Hayward, Lincoln; Mrs. F. A.
Lrfn, Medison; Mra. Charlea W. Hum-
phrey, Verdon; Mra. 1C R, J. ICUholm,
Omaha; Mra. Richard Laverty, iiouth
Omaha; Mra. N. M. Graham. Snuth
Omaha: Mrs. D. F. Meeker, Pawnee City;
Mra Olenn T. Babson, Seward; Mrs.
Maud C. Bell, Tekamah; Miss Etta d,

Curtis; Mrs. Oeorge Lehwake, Lin-
coln; Mra W.. N. Curran. Nelaon; Mrs.
Charles C. Moaghton. Nelson: Mrs.
Elisabeth Campbell, Mre. W.
N. Wheeler. Lincoln; Mra C. T. Latham,
8t. Paul; Mra. Pauline Olnhiun, Murphy; I

Mre. B. O. Plttman, Murray; Mrs. A. P.
Hubble. Wood River; Mrs Morris John- -
on. Valley; Mrs. L. Hobbina. Lincoln

ence A. Parka. Greenwood; Mrs. Mae
McMasun, Falls City; Mrs. A. E. Sheldon,
Lincoln; Mrs Giacominl, Falls City; Mre.
11. K. &pauldlng, Lincoln.

The New Over--

gaiter Boot

Camilie Model

$3.50 to
$6.00

Phoenix Guaran-
teed II o i e for
Men and Women.

Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
317 South 16th Street

SEPARATE BOYS AND GIRLS

Superintendent Starfeu of Firtt
Methodist Works Out Idea.

PLAN IS SAID TO WOBK WELL

llaa Aaalataat Sperltedaa fa
Kaeh ef Bore aad Girls Dlvtatoiia

Women Teatehere fee Olrla
and Man for flora.

An Innovation and advanced Idea In
.undny school management Is being car-
ried out at the First Methodist Bund ay
school by T. F. Sturgesa, the general
superintendent, lie has not only done
away with men ttachera for girls and
women teachers for boys, and abolished
mixed claasee of boys and girls, but also
has gone ao far ae to seat members of
the two aetcs on opposite sides of tiie
room, with a man as nt

for boys, and a woman In a similar
capacity fir Ihe girls.

"Wc have found be experience that the
best results cema 'from this system,"
Superintendent saya. "In mixed clauses
of the younger ages we found that the
Leys teased the girls, and then when they
got into their 'teens, the boys made eyes
at the girls. In both cases reducing the
efficiency of the Sunday school work.

"We have known of but very few
classes of any age where both

sexes were Included In the membership.
There la only one tn our sohqol, and that
Is made up of elderly people. The scheme
of having a person nf the opposite ex
teach a class of youngsters dees not get
the beet results? fer a woman never la
able to appeal as' strongly to a clasa of
boys as a man la, nor la a man able to
appeal as strongly to a class of girls aa
a woman la

Problems for Boys.
"Our system Is to work out the teaching

cn a basis of boys' problems and girls'
problems. Boys' problems are of man
iood and strength, and need a man te

handla them.' Girls' problems are more
on social lines, In which a woman excella.
A man can get out with clasa of boys
and bo an everyday teacher and helper,
as well as an Instructor In Bible study.
Likewise, a woman Is more at home with
Rlrls outside the , Sunday school, 'and
therefore has more Influence In It"

Mrs. Winnie E. Wlsner, a public school
teacher, la superintendent of the girls'
division of the Sunday school at the First
Methodist church. The division Includes
all girls between t and 16 years of age..
Walter F. Mayer, bualnees secretary- - of
the Young Men's Christian association, la
superintendent of the boy's division,
which has similar aga limits and la eeated
on the opposite aide of the room.

Adnlts Are Grown.
The adult Bible olaeaee and those ot

young women and young men are grouped
In the Center section cf the Sunday school
room. All classes, except one ot elderly
people, are confined to member of one

ex, with a teacher of the same sex.
Activities outside ot the Bible study on
Sundays are always planned separately
for the two sexes.

The success of the Sunday school ts
partially credited to the separate-se- x

policy. The school baa an enrollment of
over 625, with an average attendance of
over 400, It is the largest or next to the
largest, Sunday school among Protestant
churches In Omaha, and la without doubt
tho largest In proportion te the church
membership.

PROF. COFFMAN TO SPEAK
AT TEACHERS' CONVENTION

-

Prof. L. D. Coffman, head of the de-

partment of education of the University
of Illinois, will be Inclqded on tha list of
speakers at the convention of the ka

Slate Teachara' association, to be
held here In November. Prof. Coffman
will speak on the "Threefold Purpose of
the Ppblle School" on Friday, Novara
bar .''' i

WANTS PEREMPTORY WRIT

AGAINST LIGHT COMPANY

It. W. Barnum, a licensed housemover,
has filed suit in district court for a per-
emptory writ ef mandamus against the
Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany. Ite alleges that General Manager
Holdrege ef the company refuaed to tem-
porarily remove the company's wires
from Eighteenth and Capitol avenue, in
accordance with provisions of a city or
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Exclusive Assortment Never been Shown

$5.00 Trimmed Hats .
$7.50 Trimmed Hats .

Trimmed Hats510.00 Trimmed Hats

No hats sent on
approval or

C. O. D.

A
A

for all

...
and in

up.

so that he could move a heuee
acmes that Judge Willis
O. Sears did not grant the
writ, as for, but handed down an
order, which stated he thought the
matter should be heard before the queey
tlon of Issuing a writ wee decided. His
order is to show cause against the writ
prayed for, and he eet the hearing; tor

It

Bee Want
Boosters.

Ada Are ties Bualnees

5.00

WITHHELD!
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' We announce a day sale

Saturday, ct. 17,
Your unrestricted cfioicc of
Our Entire Stock of
DRESS and TAILORED HATS..

Trimmed Hats, val
to

of winter
riaids Wool

ages.

Dresses . $12.00
$15.00

Misses' great
'"

Coats

peremptory

Hat

S2.50
S3.75
S7.50

'14

ues $7, Saturday only
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PROF. EAVES TO
HERE

rref. Loetle Faree of the Vrdveralty
of who eomes to Omaha Satur.
day te adCreea the opening meeting ef
the ef Alumnae at
the home of Mrs. Edgar will five
a auffrags street epeeeh at Fifteen te.
Douglas streets at
o'clock. Mlse Jane Thomas and John

speak tonight -

TRIMMED
HATS

Goura,
Dress Hat, ,

Hats,

Large to Select From.

Every

A has in this
$20.00 Trimmed Hats
$J5.00 Trimmed Hats $12. 50
$30.00 Trimmed Hats 15.00
$35.00 Trimmed Hat

LSA --W.'' .

one'..

up
Let 8a Remodel
Your Fere

eY

1512 Street Through Shoe Store.

$4.00
$5.00
$3.50

50c

Intersection.

Nebraska,

Aaeootatton

Saturday

Kennedy

Hats.

If you will shop in
the you
will the beat

in fi in i t j- - i in i it n ji wvrri NwIvjaxo a

mm

vmu" w turn s k iWmm
AM UNIQUE COAT OfHFEIRIMG

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
The have this season a method of manufacture that results.
By assembling a of and from the ievr

ones, those embodying the ADVANCED and LARGE at one time, they have
secured with the and values of coats selling from $35.00 to $50.00. ' V

We offer, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, the entire shown above at from $15.00 to $27.50.
CHILDREN'S SECTION

sale children's dresses made from
Serges, and large of
styles and Sizes

Dresses $10.00 Dresses
$3.75 Dresses $7.75

Dresses Dresses. .$11.50
Hats profusion,

priced from
Rain ..S3.50 and $5.00

dinance,

prayed
that

October

vest

'Ml'W''l

$90

LUCILE
SPEAK SATURDAY

Cellaglate

ant
evening

of
Ostrich,

Tailored
Afternoon

Variety

More City
.SIO.OO

$17.50

Millinery

CUT

Entrance Alexander

choice,

rtmj

"Printzess" company pursued has produced tremendous
quantity expensive materials, selecting FOREIGN choice

IDEAS, cutting
appearance

beginning assortment

Challies,
materials.

colorings.

$2.50 $6.75

$5.00
Millinery Children's

Paradise),
Numidi,

NOT ONE HAT

200

PRICE

Douglas

morning

splendid MODELS
making

garments

assortment

Children's

UNDERWEAR
Men's, women's and children's. Our expert selections

from the leading houses of America. Beautiful creations
in Glove Silk materials Vests, Bloomerss Suits, CamiBoles.
Ask about the Duofold makes for children.

Making Skirts to measure. Your selection from
our extensive stock of wool materials, at a special price for
making of $2.00, with 50c additional for overdrape. . .

A fresh shipment of women's new neokwear. Soft Pique,
Stiff linene and Sheer Organdie, in rolling collars, cuffs
and vestees. ' .

AUTUMN READINESS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Geett.

and

MILLINER

get

QUANTITIES

own


